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Foreword

A477 Nosh Fingerpost - BongestonImprovement
I omdelightadwith the successfulcompletion
of this
improvement
to o 3.6kmsectionof the 4477 from Nosh
Fingerpostto Bongeston.The newolignmentwill greotly improve
sofety porticulorlyfor the monyprivoteoccesses
andside rood
junctionsfronting the scheme.ft olsobringso further welcomE
improvementto the A477 followingthe Sogestoncnd Redberth
bypossthat openedin2OOZondenhoncesthe strotegicolly
importcnt link betweenthe lttl4snd the NationolMotorwoy
Networkondthe port of Pembroke
Dock.
The WelshAssemblyGovernmenf
is committedto hormonising
roodschemeswith their surroundings
andreducingthe effecfs of
construcfioncnd troffic on locolpeopleondtheir environnient.
The schemehostherefore followedthe existing rood os for os
possibfe,ovoidingthe demolitionof buildingsandpossingclearof
propertiesond conservotionoreos. The moturEhedge.s
ondtrees
thot exist here have beenpreservedwhereverpossibleby only
wideningon onEor other sideof the existingrood.
pockogeof environmentolmitigotionmeosures
A comprehensive
hosbeenodoptedin implementing
this schemeto preserveboth
locolwildlifeondthe landscope.The proposolshovebeen
developedin consultotionwith statutory bodiessuchos the
Countryside
CouncilforWolesondthe Environment
Agency.
in
Someof the measuresundertokenore described this
brochure.
I wouldlike to congrctuloteoll the portiesinvolvedin the
completion
of this lotest schemethot hosdeliveredfurther
improvements
to the A477.

ANDREWDAVIESAM
Minister
for Economic
Development
andTransport
TheNationalAssembly
for Wales

Introduction
important
The 4477trunkroadis a strategically
networkand
link betweenthe nationalmotonrvay
the Welshterminalof the PembrokeDockto
Rosslarevehicleferry. The routecanies
8,000vehiclesper day andthe
approximately
NashFingerpostto Bangestonlengthof the A477
followson froma sectionof the routethat has
alreadybeenimproved,betweenSagestonand
Redberth.

Existing
A477

Design

Existing
S/adeCrossJunction

ln orderto reducethe numberof directaccesses'
ontotheA477,theschemewasdesigned
to
provideaccessto propertiesfromside roads
wherepossible.Theseside roadsoperateat
slowerspeedsandwith lowervolumesof traffic,
makingthe accessessafer.

the existing3.6kmlength
Priorto the improvement
hada mixof bendsand straightsectionsand
undulatedthroughout.The maincaniagewaywas
of sub standardwidthin manyplacesandwhere
vergesexistedtheywerealsovery nanow This
madethe areahazardousfor non-motorised
users.
andvisibility
werepoor,
Junctionalignments
notablyat SladeCross.Fonrardvisibilityfor
vehicfestravellingon the existingA4TTwas poor,
dueto the bendsandundulations
andalso
becauseofthe hedges,hedgebanks
andtreesthat
weresituateddirectlyadjacentto the carriageway
in manyplaces.Theaccidentrecordwasalmost
doublethe nationalaveragefor the classof road.

Theschemealignment
wasdesigned
to meet
currentfonrvard
visibility standards.Localised
duallingwith kerbedrefugeislandshas beenused
at the majorjunctionsat SladeCrossand Nash
Fingerpost,
to providesaferighttumingfacilities.
The carriagewayhas beenwidenedto a consistent
7.3mandvergesto 2.5m. Thishasallowedfor the
provisionof a footway/cycleway
and crossingsfor
pedestrians
and cyclistsoverpartof the scheme
wherepreviouslytherewerenone. Dueto the
ruralnatureof the projecttherewerecomparatively
few propertiesseriouslyafiected.However,of
thosewhichweredirectlyafiected,manyhave
benefitedfromreducednoiselevelsas a resultof
the improvement.

I

I
History
The"Roadsin Wales- 1994Review"identified
the
4477as beinga majorstrategicrouterequiring
improvement.TheWelshAssemblyGovemment's
conidorstudyintothe A477andtheA40 Westof
St Cfearsconfirmedthe needto improvethe Ar'77
to singlecaniagewaystandard.Followinga Public
Inquiryin January2003,tenderswereinvitedand
the contractwas awardedto MowlemCivil
Engineering
for thesumoJ€3.7Min March2004.
workbeganon site inApril2004.
Construction

ExistingNashFingerpost
Junction

PublicLiaison

S/adeCrossculvertunderconstruction

Theimprovement
liesin closeproximity
to
properties
approximately
25 residential
andthe
workhadan effecton the community
construction
at largeincluding
Cosheston,
Pembroke
and
Pembroke
Dock.An opendaywasheldin May
2004as theconstruction
workbeganat which
around100 localresidents
attended.
Representatives
of theWelshAssembly
Government,
ParsonsBrinckerhoff
and Mowlem
wereavailable
CivilEngineering
to answer
queries.Theconstruction
siteofficesoperatedan
"opendoor''policyto anyonewithproblems
or
queriesduringtheconstruction
period.
Furtherto this,presentations
weremadeby site
stafito two localschoolsat PembrokeDockand
Sageston.Childrenhadan opportunity
to visitthe
siteto observesomeof the construction
activities
andalsoleamaboutthe environmental
mitigation
measures
thathavebeenincludedin thescheme.
ThevisitshelpedPembroke
DockCommunity
Schoolto achievethe GoldSustainable
Schools
Award.

S/adeCrossculvertunderconstruction

Local schoolchildren visiting the site

EngineeringAspects
StatutoryServiceDiversions
Severalextensiveservicediversionswere
undertakento relocatethemawayfromthe new
highway,
beforethe maincivilengineering
works
couldcommence
in earnest.Thesediversions
included1.5kmof 600mmdiameterwatermainby
DwrCymruWelshWaterand 'l.Okmof highpressure
gas mainby TRANSCO.BritishTelecom
hasalsodivertedseveralthousandmetresof
cablingincluding
an opticfibreline. By movingthe
servicesintothe vergesor outfrom beneaththe
newcarriageway,
disruptionto roaduserscaused
duringfuturemaintenance
of suchserviceswillbe
reduced.

Drainage
Thereare two watercourses
crossingtheA477,
one at SladeCrossand the otherat the Old
Rectory.Eachis carriedbeneaththe new
carriageway
through2m squareculverts.These
culvertshavebeendesignedto accommodate
bat
flightwaysfor horseshoebatsand bothculverts
incorporatean oftershelf.

Capping, geogrid and sub base in the highway
construction

Surfacewaterrun-ofifromthe fieldslyingadjacent
to theA477is caniedintoa networkof open
ditches,eventually
discharging
intotheexisting
watercourses.Theslopesof the trapezoidal
shapedditcheswerelinedwitha biodegradable
geotextile.Thiswill allowseedsto be heldon the
sidesof the ditchand developintoplantsand
grasseswhoserootswill eventuallystabilisethe
slopes.
The existing4477 arnagewayhadsubstandard
drainagein manyplaces.145trappedgullieshave
to carryrun-offfromthe
beenconstructed
carriageway.Dischargeintowatercoursesis
throughpetrolinterceptors
designedto removefuel
spillagesand siltfromthe caniagewayrun-offto
protectthe CoshestonPill,a Siteof Special
Scientificlnterest.

Gas main diversion through S/ade Cross

Earthworks
To improvethe verticalalignmentof the existing
materialwas
highwayandimprovevisibility,
excavatedfromcut areasat the NashFingerpost
junction(A4075)and BrotherhillFarmat the centre
alsorequiredin fill
of the scheme.Materialwas
areasat SladeCrossand at localisedareasat the
easternend of the scheme.The earthworks
50,000m3
of
requiredexcavationof approximately
materialandwherethis materialwas suitable,
some25,000m3
was re-usedin the fill areas.
Whereextramaterialwas requiredfor fill, granular
fill was importedfrom nearbyquanies.

Eadhworks- cuttingadjacentto BrotherhillFarm

Petrol interceptor awaiting in stallation

The Miltongroundwatersourceprotectionzone
coversapproximately
onethirdof the scheme.ln
addition,thereare severalspringsin the area,
indicating
the presence
of shallowgroundwater
in
theglacialtilldepositsoverlaying
the majorityof
the site. The contractor's
workingmethodshave
beencontrolledto preventand controlany possible
pollutionof groundwater.

Roadworks
Dueto the presenceof underlyingfractured
limestone,
a resistivity
carboniferous
tomography
surveywas completedin orderto locateany large
solutionfeaturesin the formof voids,veryfew of
whichwerevisibleon thesurface.Excavations
on
the nearbySageston-Redberth
Bypassalso
geogrid
exposedsuchfeatures.A strengthening
was placedbeneathall the newroadconstruction
to providesupportto thefoundations
againstrapid
whichcan be causedby solution
collapse,
features.Excavatedsolutionfeatureswerelined
withgeogridandfilledwithgranularmaterialto
stabilisethem.
Trafficmanagement

The narrowconidorallowedfor the worksmeant
that singlefile traffichadto be usedto allowparts
of the improvements
to be constructed.Trafiic
signalsweremanuallycontrolled
duringpeakhours
plant
to reducedelaysandtwosignalcontrolled
crossingswereconstructedacrossthe main
carriageway
to allowsitetrafiicto crossthe live
carriageway
safely.

Roadconstruction
materials
including
sub-base
wereimportedfrom localoff-sitesources.The
maincarriagewayand sideroadswere
constructed
as a flexiblepavement
using
traditional
stonesub-basetypically230mmthick.
Bituminous-bound
layersof baseandbinder
coursewereaddedto givea totalconstruction
depthof approximately
530mm.Thewearing
courseon whichvehicleswillruncomprises
a
30mmthicklownoisesurfacing.

TrafficManagement
inevitably
Whiletrafficmanagement
formsa part
of anyroadscheme,on theA477NashFingerpost
to Bangeston
lmprovement
its usewasessential
in facilitating
theconstruction
of theon-line
improvement.
Trafficmanagement
measures
includedcones,timberbaulks,temporary
vertical
concretebarriersand laneclosureswithtraffic
signals.
Atemporaryspeedrestrictionof 40mphwas
imposedfor thesafetyof roadusersandthe
worKorcefor the durationof the
construction
contract.

Fingerpost Junction

TheEnvironment
is
The naturalenvironment
of Pembrokeshire
characterised
by its attractiverurallandscapeand
richbiodiversity.The protectionof this resource
effects
and reductionof negativeenvironmental
was of the utmostimportancethroughoutthe
development
of theA477NashFingerpostto
lmprovement.
Bangeston
Keyissueswereidentifiedat an earlystage
throughthe production
of an Environmental
in 2002. This identifiedall the
Stratement
anticipatedpotentialefiectsarisingfromthe
schemeand soughtto reduceadverseimpacts
throughmitigation
anddesignmodification.
the Publiclnquirytherewerefurther
Following
minorrefinements
of the designto reduce
environmental
impacts.
liaisonwithconsultees,
Continuous
suchas the
Councilfor Wales,ensuredthatthe
Countryside
evolvingdesignreflectedbestpractice.
Plan(EAP)wasdrawnup
An EnvironmentralAction
and developedthroughoutthe contract.Thisdrew
issuesandensured
togetherall theenvironmental
thattheywereconsideredfullywhenany design
changesarose. The EAPalsoactedas a checklist
commitments
made
for all the environmental
Statement
and Public
throughthe Environmental
lnquiry.

Hedge bank being translocated

Landscape
The locallandscapeis characterised
by its field
pattems,definedby hedgebanksandwith
significantindividualtrees. Theclearanceof
existingtreesand hedgeswasthereforekeptto a
minimum.
Wherefieldboundarieshadto be removed,new
hedgebankswerebuiltusinglocallysourcedturf
and in a formto replicatethe existingstyle.
In severallocations
existinghedgebanklengths
weretranslocated
in orderto retainthe bankflora.
Theareabeyondthe immediate
highwayverge
was seededusinga wildflowermixdesignedto
createa groundfloraappropriateto the area.
A separateplantingcontractwillbe implemented
in
AutumnMinter
2005,including
the replacement
of
treeswheresignificant
individuals
havebeenlost.
Woodlandblockswill be plantedto integratethe
highwayschemewithinits landscape
setting,and
to reducethe apparentwidthof the roadcorridor.

New hedge bank

ProtectedSpecies

BADGERS

Bats,otters,badgers,reptilesand birdsare
protected
by bothUKand Europeanlegislation.
Theschemedesignandimplementation
hasaimed
to avoidor minimisenegativeeffectson protected
species,throughsiteclearance
methodsandby the
provision
of speciesspecificmitigation
measures.

Surveyscaniedout in connectionwiththe scheme
showedthat badgersoccurextensivelyin the area
aroundthe 4477,withseveralsettsnearto the
existingroadanda numberof badgerscrossingover
it. At leasteightcrossingpointswereidentifiedby
the surveys.Badgersare typicallyveryfaithfulto
particularroutesthroughthe countrysideand tendto
stickto habitualcrossingpointsoverroads.A
numberof badgershavebeenkilledby trafficon the
A477in thepast.

OTTERS
OttershavebeenobservedaroundCoshestonPill,
northof the4477, andevidentlyrangealongthe
manysmallwatercourses
thatdrainintothe Pill
fromthe south,including
a numberthatflowunder
theA477.

Thewidenedroaddoesnot affectany badgersetts
directlybut couldhavecreatedan increasedriskof
roadtrafficmortalityto badgersthat are tryingto
crossoverthe carriageway.

Otter (couftesy of CountrysideCouncil for Wales)

Surveyscarriedout for the schemeindicatedthat
ottersusedmostof the smallditchesthat cross
beneaththe 4477as routesfor movementand
foraging,
at leastoccasionally.
In mostcasesit was
not possiblefor oftersto crossthe roadsafely
becausethe existingculvertsweretoo smallfor
ottersto get through,and it is knownthat a number
havebeenkilledby trafficon the roadin the past.
Thewidenedroadincorporates
newculvertson all
watercourses
that are of a sizesuitablefor ottersto
passthrough.Theseculvertshavebeenprovided
withintemalledgesso thattheotterscanpass
throughabovethe levelof the floodwaterat times
of highflow.

Badgers (courlesy of Countryside Council for Wales)

Theschemethereforeincorporates
a seriesof subsurfaceculvertsat or very nearto the existing,
knowncrossingpoints,whichare of a sizesuitable
for badgersto passthrough.Wherethe roadis in
cuftingtheseare madeaccessibleby meansof
shallowrampsthat leaddownto the culvert
entrance.
Thewidenedroadis alsoprovidedwith badger-proof
fencingon bothsides,whichshouldpreventbadgers
fromgainingaccessto the caniageways,and directs
themto the safesub-surfacecrossings.
Badgersarealsoableto makeuseof theenlarged
culvertsthat havebeenprovidedfor oftersand bats.
Thesemeasureswill addressthe increasedriskof
roadtrafiicmortalityas wellas the previousriskto
badgers.

Ofter-proof fencing

In addition,
otter-proof
fencinghasbeenprovided
on bothsidesof the widenedroadto preventotters
fromstrayingontothe caniageway,andto direct
themto the safecrossingpoints.Thesemeasures
willnotonlyaddressthe increased
riskof road
trafficmortalityon the widenedroadbut shouldalso
eliminate
the riskto otterswhichhadpreviously
crossedthe roadat surfacelevel.
Badger-proof fencing under construction

BATS
At leastsevenspeciesof batswere recordedin
the vicinityof the scheme,the mostimportantof
whichare Greaterand LesserHorseshoeBats.
Brown
OtherbatspeciesincludePipistrelles,
Long-eared
Batand Noctule.

Of particularconcernwas the findingthat both
Greaterand LesserHorseshoeBatsregularly
crossthe roadat nightin the vicinityof the Old
Rectory.
Horseshoe
batsaresomewhat
unusualamongst
batsin thattheytendto be stronglyfaithtulto
particularroadcrossingpoints,and are particularly
vulnerableto roadtrafficmortalitybecausethey
tendto crossroadsat heightsof about1mor so
abovethe surface.Wideningthe A477at thispoint
couldclearlyincrease
the riskof batsbeinghit by
vehiclesas theycrossthe roadbecauseof its
increased
width.
In orderto addressthe possibilityof increasedrisk
of roadtrafiicmortalityto HorseshoeBats,the
designof the schemeincorporated
a2m square
sectionculvertbeneaththe roadcloseto the point
mostoftenusedfor crossingby thesespecies.
Thelandscape
on eithersideof thisculvertwas
modifiedby meansof earthworksand4m high
barrierfenceswereerectedto give maximum
encouragement
to the batsto usethis new
crossingpoint.
Thestreamthatranthroughtheformersmall
culvertwas excavatedout on eithersideto create
a broad,gentleflight-waydownto the newculvert
entrance.Newplantingwillact in combination
with
thefencesto Tunnel'thebatsintothe culvert.

Greater Horseshoe Bat@JJ Kaczanow/BCT

Surveyscarriedoutfor theschemeshowedthat
whilsttherewereno knownbat roostslikelyto be
fly acrosstheA477in
affected,batsnevertheless
severallocationswhilsten routebetweenforaging
and roostingsitesand alsoforagein habitats
alongside
the road.

Lesser HorseshoeBafs in communal roost@JJ Kaczanow/BCT

A secondlargeculvertwas also providedat Slade
Cross,wherebatshavealso beenrecorded
crossingthe roadin the past.
Othermitigation
measures
included
the erectionof
17 batroostingboxeson suitabletreesalongside
thewidenedroad.

BIRDS
Surveyscarriedout in connectionwiththe scheme
indicated
thatabout40 speciesof birdsnest,or
potentiallynest,in the vicinityof the scheme.These
are mostlycommonandubiquitous
species,butthey
alsoincludespeciesof greatersignificance
including
skylark,spottedflycatchelbullfinch,songthrushand
linnet.

As the schemewas an online improvement,
rather
thana new road,the degreeof impacton birdswas
comparatively
slight. The numbercof birdsnesting
in roadsidehedgerowswas limitedby the noiseand
disturbance
of theexistingroads,whilstall of the
sitesof greaterinterestidentifiedin sunounding
areaswerelikelyto sufferonlyvery minimally
elevatedlevelsof disturbanceand no actualhabitat
loss,exceptin the caseof the arablelandsupporting
skylarks.In the lattercase,it was assessedthat
thereis sufficientsimilarhabitatelsewherein the
vicinityto absorbthe relativelysmalllossof habitat
that occunedunderthe scheme.
Elsewhere,mitigationmeasuresincludethe planting
of an equivalentlengthof newhedgerowsto that
whichwaslostandthe establishment
of new
standardtreesand areasof grasslandand scrub.

CoshestonPill,whichliesto the northof the scheme,
is designated
a Siteof SpecialScientific
Interestin
partfor its winteringbirdswhichinclude
internationally
numbersof curlewand
significant
redshank,
andnationally
significant
numbersof
oystercatcher
anddunlin.
Closerto the scheme,the surveysidentifieda
numberof woodlandandgrassland
siteswhich
supportabove-average
numbersof nestingbirds,
including
an areaof arablelandwhichsupportsup to
fivetenitoriesof skylark,a UK BiodiversityAction
Plan'Priority
Species'.

Oystercatcher
The hedgerowsare of a styleand species
composition
comparableto thosethat occurnaturally
in the vicinity,whilstthe newgrasslandscomprise
nativespeciesand will be managedto maximise
swarddiversityand interest.The landscaping
measureswill morethancompensate
for the lossof
existingforaginghabitatsalongsidethe existingroad.
Approximately
20 newnestboxeswereerectedin
suitablelocations
alongthe edgesof thewidened
road.

Bird and bat boxes awaiting installation
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